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I
Hut when we cnmn within sight of the hone

JJt hAl a dozen muskets rrncked nnd more than
IJ of our company fried out with tho pain of
f bglinr hit Indeed tho second ole tumbled

f P nore man onn from his while RIII let their
harM break ranks nml run back jingling ac-

coutrements
¬

Ho Col Douglas dismounted half his men
ami sent the better pnrt of 1 troop under the

ij1 Cornet of the sntnq nnme round to the high
I t Bide of tit fnrm to take the Conventlclerx In

2 flank which with all success they didand cnmi
down at the charge upon the steadings captorr Inc hal a dozen mostly lads that were there-
Withif In their hands Hut there wits
one that threw himself Into the lake nnd swam
tinder water for I and though our xolulere shotf off a power cf powder after him wo could get no

1 f satisfaction tbat he unit hen hit We heard

tat be was a Carspbnlrn man and that thu
1t same of him was linger Dunn

So Douglas ordered a dismounted flue to
f sthe young lads out into tho dell n quarter

milo from tho house where tho noise of
the shootings would not nnnoy him at his re

11I treshment Ho the Cornet took them out wel
f pleased for it was a job that ullehim
t than lighting and there in a lUe green hollow

b speedily laid the nix In a row
Bo perish all bis Majestys rebels said

CoL Douglas ahe rode past hung full of bran-
dy

¬

and good mutton ham
Thats aa bouny a kill o Whigs as we hae

gotten for mony a day Hothcs will bpleased
with this days work said the Corne-

tIt was growing dark by the time that we
drew up from the loch and It wait ill netting a
abide No one of us hleelseen the country
and there Is no wilder all tho south as I havu
cause tknow Hut we had not got to any
conclusion when ono came running with tho

lea that he saw light So we spurred on as
briskly as we dared not knowing lint I hitt We might again hear thu nhlstlu of luuskot
Mils about our ears

i It was the little turin of FslIUhl and
t snip old Sandy Olllcsplu and 111 were at

borne the lads no doubt being nt the ion
f Tentlcle or It may ho uniting those whl had

Sought with us In thu yard of Ihe Cnldons and
4 DoWlay quiet enough iovn In thu copewuod
i at the loch foot

Sandy Ulllcsple of Kvomiuhun was I ehievvd
old fox enough anil answeredI nil Douglas
Questions with great apparent readiness

l line you n Illblc uked the Colonell

Aje said Sandj but Its gye nnd stoury
reek It dooii good wife 1mlsdoot I dlnna rend

I ns often u > I should I like jotirsel Colonel

IJ Hlddnbly thu wife icaihcdl ll down out of
the llttlu blvk hole over the mlllel > helf nnd
tint Cololel hushed

It i indeed unit ind duty Man I sen
jou am Itt I right Vhii I tloiibt that hilt book
dlsiia el hardt trk-

itrtiiituntDoujhik huh inaiU huh more
J riiJ to tleal with
t Nc ctliielt hi continued fettleon jour

hull Uinnet uud put rs H tin load tt HotKlll-
tttt tht liHiiheadtfor there l Ignat Whigamoro-
ihcic of tin name of Macinllhin mil hes no get

t 111h vi etisj I Itutu lt his llihlu Iis well
thumbed

t 1 i anna rio wT uit on sLranI a nlcht and
teil ii-

diI
ouI n I r

neither i txl nor ilcil Mid Mindy lillles-
piu rudily

f Out ou jou IiI lihi je raiina rio je
111 rile Iu t11Iii lul1 vvntih up nhlnt je-

IIt Mie IDougla rend tit lx angrj tis soon us he-
T was crosrtl 111 then In Illiiim

And MI Ihi 1tt over the hillside vcij tnre-
Itllly1 Mich I Iar its 11 was never setIII gallic
tube fine

fytji Keep dUH the sweat In ns mm kles je
j Ian ou tiered Sergeant Murphyl IIonl but i

liiln IH heart breaking
andy Ulllesple fanny iniin tried to dls-

luadcL him rlI1 going to IHongill tlmt night
Milch only made Douglas the mole determined
thinking that them wis soimtlnnorHomelxulv-
that he might light on tthere nndI get great redit-
lo himself

ull the road Ibe ns dour rooked and
z foarnn sq the Canieionhin nmd to heaven IIll

tans that nod this night said lovers who
t Was pleased with the death of thenK Whigs nt

Ihe Caldons though vexed that be hud not beet
i U the shooting himself
t Wo wore no more than clear of the Inchsidej-

Mith when Douglas linilu old Stndj tune bis
j lpes to help the mel along the easier mutt with

t a nl WhiRs Mnl or a Klngsmans sang
asked tbeanld tod blithely

Hoot a cavalier song what neil bait w-
ettak the book here cried Douglas loudly

Mall need nor Inclination said laver
house scornfully wl o was riling wile them

Handy Oillesple who wns an exceedingly
c fareeelng old worthy pretended that ho was

loath to sing whereat Douglas ordered him
B with an oath to sing at the peril of his life

V So the old man struck up In a high piping
k Voice but none so III In tune

M Our rblxtf flntirMhnd frmih and sirt Ant bonny hloomed our roeq
Hut WblUII likearruit In June

r Uberea oor pollen

t A a he went on the old mans voice grew

lour and in a little half thecommHiid nun
shouting the song which Indeeil goes

Terr well to march to
Andtherf Honglll cried fiahrlel stud ¬

dropping off his horse an
guide n to jel

And with that the old fellow did off among
I the brushwood anti copse anti we ORW no nuoro

of him which WM perhaps as well fur him
When wu weilt iiito the llttlu houl of lionj fill we found an open door hlth buck anti

front Peats were blazing 01 I ho hearth
1 treat dhhen of porridge rat on table Chain

ynnd stools went overturned and lllbles and
aestanientsI lay everywhere

Curse the dog Ho has piingthem a
11

hot
tlin hl cried DouglaH llno him out uud

lalirlel was not to be seen Only front
the hlllidde a voice thu Hmo that IIII111Aws Whigs aws putvu us

4 1Ixnlluiaud then cried In mockery thrro tunes
TloodHlght-

Ho1 h the night belnKI pit mirk anti the lull
unknown wu took upI iiiir alnule at llonglll fur
tho night Hitting In the hole of thin peat
Mack we found n strange object a crazy nat ¬

url KbapclesA anti illlooklng
I H UIH of tthe men win hail wen his

mother know him for t lie Idiot POII of Corpsjlcht Kate the Informrr of thin Hhlel of the
Hlar Douulan qiiestlonHl himI for hoinetlmeH

t tlKise nat uurnih hae much iurtutd tell
S line came > e II IIx1 lieie

C NVeil 5 fl ee Ithe way nt Is this
i Makii a Mini story of I IIjudliuia wanta lilt i lead IIhrouxh-

A
0

blaw of toUcui wait lit tiash Dabrlel
htet let grand mini In the rift rrmtle wild thus
natural ciinnlnKl I CIIII tthe DongUl I

the gloamtn an faith IllsllISM uad hit
1111rII

mo u Usl but Ilucre 1 u hul In It II
t tielni able to innKn hut Is tug of himDouglas let him pi bunk IID his dry lat CIHIIII

The text morning was bright and bonny
S f tlin otheiH had Ilecn Stir Itho till 111111cr ut tthis

t fair ws most fuMiiibln to our suit riwete by t lieblevsmg df tie dell ax utg IIMM tiihity In his
riirw si i that tho t rack ulong tth Kldoof 1iirley
v te In Loch let nils us dry as u IMIIID WhenI Te caiuu tn the tint nf the VKUIIII wn hawu-ar v IIIhll down to meet in withI prlMinern

lAg midst Thiu na mi old manwith hit feet illeil together under ithe huritin-xlly Iln swayed frum stilt In rldn MI tlmttwo troopem hud Ito hl nun nil either Hide
U k1 Ihist nullI hellI Ii they dill roughly

The oilier prisonerI nun n joung hiswith a still Mtrrt face hut with Minuthlng
cODllaleUul about I aNi Having your lures
I Hliu Indeed I bunny plctuivi

ali my heirt was evils for h-
eInlIII hiss Iniin I to rlrht titus tintslie Ithe mild I IH IDunraeAnton lcniMix and his tintliter IleI thu sumo

catch That Milli be in le than a hundred re-
ward

¬

alerlnl money
JUUEJI ciilfed and sail that a

1r linndinl M is llao iniirli nr any rcneado thug
r mch mi Cannon nf Mardroohat cud Ihn he-

Limld a urcdll dock hint or thtit half of It
bo Uwt duy wu tuarchrd to New UiUloway

1

< T

t
t

r u 0

anti the next to Mennrhlvc on the road by the
Knterkln tn Kdlnburgn

This Is the pt tho Totkrl Tarns ttory-
as he told It eletoe In the garden house of-

llfifton

OIIAlTEn XXVI
WhenWat anti I found the rave empty eve

lot no time In searching tltit lull for tracet of
the lost ones Hut a little II the right of the
entrance nf the cnvo the whole WMlluie plain
Ilull hero wn found the
trampled and abundant stains of recent blood
as thought suIte had bel shiln there and his body
carried nway I fount A Kllken Kninid
and thin color nf It 1 bluu II was not thin
hue for that Is wnrn inont the nialilK of
Hinttatidi hut whon I Ilook It tome I knew
MIIO as pitl mutt that It hut hioll nil abnut the hair
ofi MnlMo Lennox ThotlKh uhen Wat ifked nf
tile ului being n lover tnlitht hate kIIIIIKI
Iten how I knew It for hern I Ilt 11him Hut it la tnio that all tho cause
I did

Ho we followed down the Itrail finding now 1fthrcd of Heading and here IIibroken hits
n tobacco plpo Hitch as stthii tif Hinalt and
black we hut rounded tho huh tthat looks
Intu I ti the Coonin IHern at Itho-
crimnlng of tho burn whirr I nassiintllct no
found Anton l nnoxs broiul blno Imiinot

It was etinugh Soon wo wero scimrlin the
hilltops as fast as our legs could move 1111 tic
Wo travelled Himtiiward smut twice the
day Ce U caught sight uf Itroops of dragoons mov-
ing

¬

slowly mer thu heather and luck hut their
nay among Itho lungs quartering ttint land no for
tho sport of iimnfthootlng as they went Onto
they raised as It hnlllrll punt mnukil I lad
Ilint ran fiom I sea NilI
tilers running their horns and firing ofT white

of ponder It wits I long time ero thou

musket cracks cnmo to us that must have
MiUhdinl mi near antI Ilrrlhll to the poor fugi-
tive

¬

lint they lilt hlUlot nnd fur that time
he wan tiff scot free SI lrr > II no unw them
room hark jeered at Iby comrades like

that have misted the quarry and slunkeoW with their tail between their legs
lint neither one of our fugitives wait Imonlthem Ho no held fast nnd RIII In th

nard passing along thu tho Mllljcn
stud keeping to tho hielglutsiticen thin track trout
the Olenkens to the Water of Cree Unas
tutor to the Infnll of the roam from Ixli Deo
that we sight ut thnso we sought Ifrtlutwas not cmnpaiiv that hind them
charge and they marched not at 11orderly o
that wo judged It to Ito suite of t Minatidnlo
levies of tho Julmstonc or Lags Dumfries tioop-
of reneiraile

hilt Jin thin midst wo mixnou qmie icoriv
they hail two prisoners gnuit tall menI onn
with some white thlll about his head and IItho rear they 1111 or w ven other
moetvon foot Iomllllrnrr wo could also

f aa of upon a horne
Then I knew that the dear hiss 1 hod watch
Rt long was at tho mercy nf the rudest uf the
enemy

Wu were tItus scouring along the moor keep ¬

log a wary eye upon tho troop and their jioor
prisoners when WatH rot tool the edge n-
rmohl

it
where tho ground us itS suit As It

pressed the soil downward we heard a sudden
and I great wild blucknvlsed man sprangIfII with a drawn sword In his hand nnil draw-

ing
¬

a pistol ran at UH We were so Iukellhlrkat thin assault that we could Fur PItt our
pelve3 to Itho ereICI Hut ere this mal value
111 he saw worn crlHcl 10ln nf

hills Ho stopped at Us hubs

neapons being yet Kilnted our testy
vu are nf thl people he paid Mernlr
Ay said we for I thluk meets himself

luau owned as Ilrh Ixlng Ilkl unanares and
unable to get w nlII thought I saw je lt thin General Meet-
ing he wild

We were tIters nn replied we ore two
of thu I IilenkenaI tlnrdons

And I urn unnoithy outcat James Mac
Jluhael-

Then we knew that this nas Ihe who for the
murder of the curate uf tarsphnirn I mightily
foolNh and llliet man I nas expelled RI-
IcllnlluI1

ev
l by ttie Inlted Societies hili

cnlll llrlIlel prhate war to Im-

piess
taken tltheir cc wlh 1 liked but ill to b

I
I will cutnc with ou for inutu pan v he said

101inII his lioniiet out of Ithe 11109 Kink Into
WatSI foot had jircssul It

Xow we wanted nut his tompnnv hut b-
itaiie I knew not ae in 11IIIrr itii r
Iearim whit the manner nas
the tlmu nent fnml tn which nu could haut-
uld him that his room nas toot to us than

I his company lSo must Ulrc1uI no
permitted him to comu ne-
siwthat he knew tar more Ihnl tie Our
sllll In II hilllore WH to lilt as the bairns-
toI that the legent of I college

The band that ne t ee jointer IIs hint the
iiriM iiiirliiis of half a dOJcl troops and
clianre ildei Ithat Cnnnun hmhul lint
gathered The 111 limn hlniMd I not with
them II iIs lying niitihlm atout me dvko-
liuk would that I ennui get my musket
on him

So we hailed along the way kellnl to
Ithe hills In order to iiub thou H-
tlotins town Tiefdru them Au went cautious
Iv Illnck MaeMiohael leading often running
with Ihisi i head an lucy as a dog and taking ud-
uintiigu of ecrj eoer as bo nent

Xnr haul we gone til nhen WI had pi oof If
ne wanted Midi of desperate ihurufter of
Itin Inn In wlioe compiinv we nere Wu-
weie iMsxIng t lit tuilght I 1little eleui on tho
IHolm of Ken and making dn1 Ito tthe nateri
Mdc Already ve could teo stream glanc-
ing

¬

Ilku sheer for hearties iKnenth UH AH-
of an i11< lonl ne HHW HIack MueMlehnelI fiIIpiostinteI and iuotliinle s nmong thu i
II tthe bide of t lie clench lie Ihay motionless
for I moment or two I1I without warn
i lilt he lit huts piece tilt a great luing I hitwnke till this birds In that silent place and
wentI Itn tour hearts also n Ith pnin
IKnr though Wat until 1 had 11111k to
death ft hal been in battle or face to face when
blade urtuws blade and the eju meets eve and
our foes IUIIII equal chance with us We luau
not been I to clapping at n dyke Irnck andtaking sighting nhots at our foe

Hut suddenly even nhllo we execrated Black
11111111 for that cowardly method of sight

In a toes back we knew that ne even
would have done as he noiiltl hove quartered
the land innld we for thin sport of shootlne the
lan he mimed-

Mardrochat ho said rising fruit among
thin rocks and running down to tho water thatsllll looked clear with Its sheen of tdilmmerlni-
tllvi r-

Yen It thus man 1 Ing on his face were Mndro
shunt I would have held It no sin II huave shinto
the snout een to his back I thought of all I hail
beam of this sly wicked Informer who sven
the worst tif thin uersHciitors despised an Kate
Mclihlo had dlscrlbPI him In this fight ho haul
hud with the se when they haul discomforted
him MJ blithely Then It was a spirt of revenge
which led him to seek the cave In thus fate of
the culT above the loch to be quits with Malslo
still Kate McUhlc I too would have shot him
behind whim 1 stopped hid behind the hags

With a low cry of dismay MacMichael called
back to us from thn w atern edge that this
litter 11 wits not Madrochat butt only otis mUl

¬

ing And then as wusaw the poorureatmo
IUing there isluot In the hack I IMIOVU we oven
would hau taken our comrade at the throat I

I

low thf again the cowardlco or thus whit
lled appnreltlike that of thus soldiers I haul

P np o0 t5 0 0 n n

from ithem Fbelieve we shouldI hao come nt
once to an open rupture luau I not rememberedthe prudence I gained during tin last days
Our unwelcome comrade knew tho country how
to hide to run low the lore of hill and dalewhere the heather nas thickest spots for hid
hug among the mosnlings Wo had found these
traits upon our short acquaintance while we
baited along the way on that mar impossible
errand

For how could we two with tint one unwilling
retainer who Jirul a name hint enough for
treachery ever expect to tree Anton Icnox or
his daughter laI811 7 Hy whAtrick of wit orany cunning we 117I ruiifpHins we ran over tho to reach apoint ahead of them I saw no way at all no hope
of doing aught For It appeared tn mo that
Malslu wits lost forever and forgetting all my
good Scot trnlnlnr I cursed the mischance as t
woullilot and should not huvn cursed I deem
even I like mischance havlnc fallen to my
own nltllrelniIt been when Sandy cared not so
much about thin others because lie knew thurtt
taut Hamilton will safe who was hula wife
Malilo luau come to me like Teat to him al ¬

though ibis was a winsome quiet lass who souulul
Iliars bad thn greatest man In nil lalloway hued
site but wills It I thought of hour coming each
slut to me when hidden under tho root of the
well house of the little Mnlsle In the adven ¬

ture when my fathers horse lay RrlRle had
saved both slur lives I would wereagain In a like plight together with meWlalone
ttt with

Andhere wo wets running over the hills daft
soul fc > only with Instinct Keeping nuar some ¬

thinK my chance to suIte our puzzle
As wo tutu on I was wick of the heart cursing

my folly In having gnus to thin conventicle of
this Inltcd Hocletles In having left her alon
with Anton hIenox on hula back he whom they
lice en would have took lnlli least If lie could
have lucid a sword for I hind hlnrl thintorr afterward Ill I know that men thus
sheer extreme of weakness he llndtrcngth IL light his nemlei Illprompted rlll

Vim nee how thus matter luau turned Irmnland > et Wat iordonuf lochlnvarwas IIRhnlLequal bud wnj Anti IWO hnitcd ho ma
If I remembered thus hell of lilt father tailing
mu the tnmv that night of hl g llantry with thus
lady Wellwootl In Edilbor town I told LIlI lelIr cull have that grisly

110 creature I hiss dreamed or aw I never
can l sure which cause out to bury It while I
wits In hiding

1 told jou that night YOI were man Will
said hu wlieu you strong In thin bonny
tight

1I knew that he meant that I should not be
disheartened but ho would not Irate Ixen In
better

Mead
sPirits all been nato Module In Mai-

slttn
And then on thin Instant Black MncMlchael

called bark
Mint I knew we should find them In limotIt be they

And then we crouching low as ho had shone
looked down on the highway which wo hit run
In on again stud then thus road
by thus burn I saw 1010wlK man my
brother Alexander KnrUtoun followed b-

OW 5UO morn of the Covenanters returning Irolthe Conlcrrnce of the Seventh I hnutand I
lUrtcU to run down to lattrcejit him to tell nil1

6 1

that lou happened HIack MacMichael pressed
tny

Ay
arm

mon they cast mo out nnd I can join
none of them

1 thanked1 htm for the nOI service he had
dOle me In showing mo strong hand thou

help me In my need even tilC bald of
Handy lordon mr brother

In an intantt Wat of illnu 11 I lund as-

tounded
¬

Handy by seizing rein while
ho exclaimed nt what we told of the nlleh
mother of hue Idiot lash labrlcl havlnr In all

tout Mardrochat where Anton LenoxIkelb1 Ithe cave In thin taco of the hill and
hOv that ily spy relemlllhll that he had
sworn revenge on leChll for
their bravery nnd their taunts hail the
spot out We only could Imagine tho rest el en
thatI worst lint on thin other waydown that
tcrj rotd leer tho dragoons who held her and
Anton Ienov her fattier

lllhII my brother the great Inn In a for-
eign

¬

mat whom I lute toiespect
thin very they huHrliig hihtui speak from IheM-
Khl

¬

Stone emote his thigh u malediction
I tint AlmlKhty furcate And then wn
telling him ho iniit hasten should wu carry out
sour nnd frcn thus nrlsoiicrs before AntonIll lie near iuI initiate nnd tho heads-
man

¬

be distributedI hula men who near all knew
lie ways of thn huh aCIUorlnl them over Ihe-

8111Klllbe hidden tthose on horses
edges of thin burn In such

wlso cycle nu put that we hAil blellblel have
surprised A much larger tbll wo
ate usittuil

Presently ns wo 11 I with my pistols hold
ready lo pick my wo heiird a voice shout

g a ribald refnln
Iloot n cavalier song ono of ours saul

Other voices took up that ditty steeped with
tho jollity of a suldler8 freedom Wo knew
afterward that Ihewore full drink that they
had had at tho Inn that stands half way ou this
road to thu Cllchll of St lohns town

Presently mute two by two their 111above the sound of tho voiceratlnl my slda whispered that we hnd been
right In our conjecture earlier In tho day and
that It nan IngH Dumfries troop of renegude-

sImcntly there came A horse with A haw and
straining yeto Im In truth sure I saw she
was ns Wit hail thought Malslo Lenox-

II rnso up the sight maddened I know well
and let thy a bullet that took the ro storing
blndo that led the party In tho grout so that hly he not lund seen but hind felt the delllelll Instant whlto puITt of powder rose front
1Iflth sides ofI tho burl while Handy lout his
horsemen Iron their ing In the hollows

Thcr must luavo Imagined us many more thnn
we really were for they scanipcreu away rllt-
Anllcf to and fio each thinking of his

Cot get ting those fallen In their tacksMalsle said I nt her bridle rein now
Pho luau hen Hlruegllng with thin lIttle hOfe

that hud his nerves tingling at the
noises

Oh Will saul the
Then was I fearsome of that bonny face so

pale and distraught with what she lund under-
tone

¬

Hho reminded mo In some way or the girl
hlrl who wits still and prat runt go much as the

before lames Inlinstones cruelty Hho
wits not after all that lint hupped tim same Insi
that hued MI recently thin luxuries of the great
house of HilniHghlo to minister to the treat
sickness of her father Anton

Hut I rarest notawhlt Distraught ns site was-
I again hud her safe In charge before all that
crew ofdyingsoldiotsnltd exullaut members of
our own

Hut she was looking hack the road by which
hind cometry father said sIte who never was taken

befoie and Margaret
Her heart was with them as I know well but-

I tried to cncournpo her wltn stating what wo
would dl to deliver her from thin salr per-
plexity

¬

Hiindv returned front thus pursuit now dis-
mounted

¬

by bis beast toils hits foreign hint
In huts hand out of respect fur our little friend
MaWeof the lenoxe

And talking clue found at last how to ex-
plain

¬Ilrlher father huts Interfered since he-
wn raptured1 In hchli of a little offlrer bay
who lied been set two uthetus of that slit ¬

orllerlnro Anton Ienox weak as he was
t uteri light he hind of yesterday

bul been oveicome antI then boumi to a horses
back and set on hut the other of the two roads
Mnlslo thought which forked near thin Inn
where they has lolteied

When stun haul tills nnd that she
thought a greater party followed with which It
would bn utmost folly fur us to attempt conten ¬

tion and tufts all her iigalntd wetpouususiou
she broku Into robs us after all Slum was but a
llls

Inor Mnrciiret salt sIte Poor Mar-
garet

¬

IHut Sandy u ho listened said
I loot toot be of giiid heart hiss

mulfjlareiT ho would be after the party
that liairAntciirlenox but that he would Irnvo
three to escort Mettle nuts myself to Tonoskln
In the Wilds

Wat of IochlnTar would ten stay with Sandy
because ho smelt hue fray And after all the
indignities hu bad suflered ho was not in very
tinthso unwilling to lift hit hand In the light
against Charles stuurt who had bell his in
herlUpce us King o thus Scots

All tills Old notlaI IIe all the time I hunt
needed to put It to Yet we were as It
wits deliberative nil too long for suddenlywu
hirer the trump of many horses down the road
whence thus othcis had come

As the hoot clank sounded down the road
Sandy urged us to hasten In the other direction

I was ore to it that It was my nell In
order to help rut we hae rescued to
my brother olhel way but yet now I
would that I not I luau stayed to see
hint In the culd tight btriving as Sandy
I ordnl of Karlstoun ever could Oh that 1
hlll ollroe to keep him from being taken

duty was plain Iliad nooiher notion
In very save to accompany Malsie Lenox
flits not to leave her again In such a plight BO I
had before So tcparntlng we rush each to lute
destination

irndunlly Malsles selfcontrol returned anti
shun lists told the story of nil that had Ihapped
while ne had been at the Conventicle of the
Seven Thousand

You bad scarce goneWHI said she when
Margaret anti 1 saw 1 lutes peering out through
tile bushes I Arllelllll horror for It witshat of thou grelt which stopped us
us Kate j on on the way from Halmughle-

Murdrochat said I Mardrochat
Yes Mardrochat thin spy was he Will

WIOMJ wicked face peered at uc He knew that
be haul im affrighted that wo huts no help near
nod he remuliud thero bid glowering at
us whim we knew not what to do And
then as tired of tantalizing ho gave
u whistle when out of the woods Idozen men came running toward us
and repelielia cryiulsed by Mardrochat Make
ttho < show Uf thin Whigs hiding place
Thcv luau heol that It was I cave on tho
brace of the hvetllnc crag but their
knowledge of tilL location was not more certain
than this The exact they bade us toll
anus frighted us ngaln ept

Ihrcatf of sell kinds
of dire thing Wt told t they could totout for themselves If there were such a
but ns fur us we would suynelthcr yesnorno

When they huil brought un by force to thin
face of tock and copte where as > ou klllhcnvu IIH Mafsle wentI on they lklluMand ngam to tnko them to the Yldgi hiding
place When wo rorI8lllht uUcrclllhlt i most
Inu rid awenrmg what should be-
fall

¬

us lint they wero lot able at all to shake
us Ihllll wv weio but lliilds nuts at their

wil and Ithey weru not nblu to Hnd the
the In that 111r tangled uniFy face

So this fiercest of all the great
starkI blue uvlsed man whom tthey called
M rIlrlat tltnt tnn lint nnml t tA
ford when first we ties from Hnimagiil-

rOhcursed
v

Mnrdrochnt 1 filed wall 1tI1come to a settlement with jou-
No watt MaWo solemnly all Is settles

nnd paid already with Murdrochnt So they
threatened till they were weary and thu night
was cnmlntr on Then Murdrochat turned about-
to his gallows thieves

Mut no go buck empty handed Let me
try my tvay with this lassies They ahull be com-
plaisant

¬

to tell where the old fox lies or elso-
tmtTerthut which shall servo us ns well

With tilt be venue nrir and put his hand
upon me way lo hurt me Notwithstand ¬

ing with all tIme might that wits In me I strove
tJo keep from crying out lest my father should
hear which they counted on Hut as lout 1fwitness IICllhllol Then tho fear Loin 1111

110 andlbl alI a woman I cries out
as I before done IIn ttubs my

Oh thrice ascIursoul Mnrdroclmt die not
meet thce I crust niraln beating my naked
hand upon ft rock IIn the Ihlpnlelll of bate

Malsln went quietly 1111 vcll on with her
tale wlthiul heeding my

lint when I cilrd thom third Itime In my ex
tremltyI I Iliken lion out of thn thleket came my
fnther foith sprinting unon them hits
swoid In thin B naming Never wits 111suuh
>rlkhl Blnee lie world began lie struck ami

pnntlni and resting not roaring Inanger till Churl tIed from betoro Ithe face of him
And the llrHttbiitheHtrickwnsMirdrocbiit Im
IhaL held mo unit the blood slturttul over me
Jhusliwai she went on talinlyI m > father-
flnvolilni in thu teeth nnd ho lelllorI I urd on
Ithat which luau Iel ills face I hellIIklllhuts bword to hi iipiiln my tllhhither ali thither like lhllll timid pnrsinit
them over the 101 n of tiheip IIH

humid on thu hii And heluck and slew
them its he rats Myt father did that alone
HutuliK IIn thnvalle though wu l 11 it nut
them WI 1 troop off nurse encamped about u
lire sniiie that ys from
11110111 of hiiterkln111111111011 run ¬

1111 1111 niiitlniI blindly ripissiII tlerI halter
all tllllII111 In Itin 1hem ml them I bus

1111 IICIX who dad1 never been
taken heri L t IIk its inaldH nleo but the
druRooim being oMIcured by 111hmel there
J11 till imlr illiikaite Nuw hall
kllhdI thu Ilrorulr mid spies the soldier hi grit
Hit Ilathir none 111 less for that tics hllllnt
whom they ini Phil isi on mich enI
Ithey gavu my fuller 1IllrlliluL dishonor an

1 tlmt win mighty lt IItrI And
im tho bulofatul

courteous
i ftUcr wa 1111 and

After this the was idjent for quite a while
slut tug hi inu 0111the 1110 west on thin ohl play
Iliikgrirnof hut et Crasand looking upas-
une lint drratiii toI t lust heather un thin hillside

Is ll null nimble t hi I tug whip watt musingly
IIhave a fllhlr tthat will render up hits lifetr you ok IIf wet a little thing
Hutt I thought Ilhll niVMdf Ithat he need not

have llllo peonyfaced nfncciboy
IHut I mti I tho word aloud lestt I should I
Ishamed for one that hail not the true root of
thus mailer In him which Indued I had niuny
IuijsUf

titus migeitteti might prove to bthe tutu with
Tu tit Continued

I
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FOR EVER
IW ANTHONY HOPE

CovvrlgM nil bu A It Tuttfsj
And Its positively tomorrow DickI ex-

claimed
¬

my cousin Flu And she sighed rather
heavily

If I were a thill man Flo I loDserred I
should resent that Igh

1 was only thinking
As It IIs 1 sympathize with It It was think-

ing
¬

too
lIdo not tcesald I any ueon running

over their nnnteatt
Of course wild Flo hastily and with a

blush this Is the real one ansi RI those
They were the real one Interrupted
The tensity of love Is oven more remarkable

thnn Us Intensity
Tensity 7 What does that mean 7-

Uelceorwln lo both of us nothlngl I

Daisy Jut
7

I remembr Daisy

When I way I remember Daisynnd Amy
and Ihlllppo end Mrusno no hang ItI do
not remember Mrs

Im glad of that anyhow said Flo I
shant tell you mine Dick

Youre dying to do It I pronounced after a
minutes close examination

Mamma says remarked Flo ° that when
ole Is really In lore one forgets everything
everything you know Dick that has happened
before

Im so glad that nothing Is inexorably true
said I with a retrospective smll

And when one Is actually married
I asked 1hlllppa Worslcy about that said

I nodding
Oh Dick what did she say V

Shin all that sho remembered them with a
mixture ehame nnd amusement said I In ¬

haling a mouthful of smoke from my cigarette
I wonder t said Flo with nskeptical smile
Which Is miles better tItan not remembering

them n al Heavens Flo fa matrimony a
sponge said this with some warmth

Capt Worslcy told mo Flo ohere tak-
ing

¬

no notice of my question they wore
sad but sweet memories

Iho hail meant It eald IT should respect
him Hut probably you extorted it from him

Well you didnt got anything so nice out of
PhilIppe rejoined Flo with 1aUght appearance
of Irritation-

Yes I did Sho told me thattl was just aulteto you and caressed Flos ihand in the most
affectionate manner

How stupid you art Dick Of course she
meant that to be horrid

Then she should express herself more lu-
cidly

¬

Now Capt Worslcy hinted oh quite deli-
cate

¬

j jou know that I was thrown alaIon
you Dick

los never forgiven me mid I with much
gratification He knows that Phlllppa

Nonsense Dick I know why he said it
and Flo smiled with a parade of mystery But
I was not t ho Inveigled Into any ques-
tion

¬

on the subject I rose and warmed myself
at the fire observing

In the long winter evenings Fo when you
have been I little trrllllt will bvery sooth
hug tsit and furiously how different it
would have been with

I shall hIn the other corner Interrupted
FIn sturdily

Yes yes I cried preledlnl to bbusy
with your needlework dropping a furtive
tear while you wonder

Whether he said Flo would have bhav ed JajpfiAswm do
Every word they spoke Icontnned eversweet walk every charming we bnl with

them will come bock to us and we shall feel
how intolerable-

Is the actual life we are leading compared
to

lat we might lave 1ledI I cried and I
flung my cigarette lat thIn fire Then I sat
down fading the grate and continued De-
cidedly

¬

the sponge theory Is an obnoxious one
for look again at tho other side if you chance
over to b pleasant or to look at all pretty-
or

What an Imagination you have Dick I Now
suppose you were by accident to tem nlco or
or to look nice Dick or

Why then we Ihnlcry Thank heaven we
have escaped I IIs our haven and I
laughed

What are you laughing at asked Flo
A touch of sentiment I detected oraewhere

I answered aretchlniout my legs to the blaze
Mamma thinkwe are being sentimental alt

the time observed Flo

I Is part of tho sponge theory said I
tolerantly

IwJ bo perceives from what I have said
my attitude that Flu was behind me and-

II did not wee what she was doing durlDr the
pause which follows my lat Hut
presently I heard quito close at my ear

Dick
Yes my darling said I cheerfully
Dick
Yes Flo whats up
Oh nothing said Fin Its much better

to look at It sensibly Isnt It Nut to expect
too much 1 mean Of course marriage isntparadise Ila It

homo bay not I answered
Thats the comfortable thing about you

Dick Youro not onus of those absurd people
who think theyre going to marry an angel nD1and toll her oalelIIIA-nll then I
not Indel arlerwan hop

that sort of person either saidI Flo-
II kll11 your faults Dick 1 Just like you

jou lists the best basis Isnt It
At this moment 1 felt something Ipassing over

mj head nnd Just touching my hair very lluhll
1 wok no notice

ben
It

deceived
prevents ul60renu101 sense of having

And Its Ileallyjustas pleasant as belnlsilly remarked Klo In n most sensible
Just sushi I with much apparent convic-

tion
¬

u was so nainrni we snoiim marry one an-
other

¬

I front knowing each other so long and be-
ing

¬

cousins and so so that wu neednt Flo
btoppe-

dNeednt what I asked In curiosliy
Why why neednt pretend tmt Its more

than ll is tttlit Flo and again I felt that little
romelhlng on my hair I sat still

Yen Its much the test said Flo again
Most permanent you know Dick

And much thus most reasonable I added
Another Iauol followed then I perceives

something on sldo of my neck and another
thing on the other sIde of my neck

IIs thin reasonable I protested-
Dick was said quite close to my ear and

fortunately so fur the touts wits very low
lhllI helplessly regarding tlrst soul

then
neck

thu of wble thliifs round my

Wouldnt YOllko just by way of a change
asked tho ear to tell me a little
bit of t list trouble

What have
tlernly

you been doing to my hall I-

dttiisetuiisst
No but wouldnt you flIck 7 Just a little

bit jou know
Ilists knld I IIs a very bid breakdown

ere they uuiiy ut them as ntcoas me Dick T

1 luau to say no you know
Or as charming Dick-

II couldnt stay they were could I
Or or as pretty lUrk

us I khall hav to look round to answer that
said I

IOh well then never mobil nlknonever
mind HecauHo theres

Morostill Y I exclaimed In expostulation
Yes hick Did you ever cars fur any of

them onoquartcr n> much i
So muchI as whutI

Vim know IDid you
II ejed the lire Thu tire seemed to wink withtwinkling rreeM mo I lulleeu tlo lire under

etiKNl how I wa situated
IUd jou y Hecaiim you know lUck I never

cured oh nay thine likei so much fur anybody
a

Not u hundredth part as much I I cried fer-
vently

¬

and IhellI looked up null I meant to
look up nt clllnl hut a tacit came Itetweeli
tho estihi Oil and fine with slut uI itg Ills and
etes like wilier In tho kUiiHhtne 1 sits what the
position appealed to suggest

Thertviiy do Jim protons you dont askedI

FII
haul

I was
IHCI

In 1 111101 to answer the question that
So fir as lay memory serves roesaid I

I dont think ibey w as pretty eitherii You dont thluk lrI
55

No I dOlt think they were
oii

tNnt they werent J eric hastily Noth
inc like

You see you cal 1lu nice whel you like
observed Flo an I I hadl deniedliow long al I to IM ulco for 1 I asked

For ever iald Flo leauso there sUit
time tOlluLt nil you

hi
I 11bulcfur lverIno1I cried appalled at
Vmrafrald flick I shall too whUnered

Flo she deviated now and then tutu a most bO

d

pestle
coming ntaon 1Nfor even sibe n
served

You ought tbashamed of yourself lob
You mar say what you like now retorted

Fin beginning to smile stain for she had ceased
for a moment nr two

Then 1 venture to say that ws hay been
very absurdVery Hick

tust as most people ate
5 lust abaunlR she triumphantly

Ann that It was tout mv fault
5 You couldnt help It Thats Just It
5 ltiqt whIt 1 I iuutseth

It radiant triumphant Irreslitl
bleThen

toed 111 Ilbid you good nIght
5 Ohor wo meet tomorrow 1
u Yc nodded Flo with 1 wonderful blush

A ii entail thenus A demaln nodded FIn
On tho stairs I chanced to meet the Colonel

Thin Colonel smirked sullIed winked jerked
hlf thumb toward the room I laud left chuckled
dUI tno In the ribs

otu deplorably right said Ijbut you
might hnvo put It less odemdvcly

Well observed thn Colonel Its uncom-
monly

¬

Jolly my boy but you cant expect It to
last dont you know t-

1100kOlaL1 tho Colonel He IIs much my senior
WitS about to bo my etepfutherlnlaw Still

I said to thin Colonel
Uo to the devil Hoodnight

Which shows that moan la u very queer sort of
creature

And 1 walked homl thinking of things dead
and guns and things that tat had been
agreed were to live tnI ever And the two
actof things were were they Just alike

PAKTJTKJt HOLLOWS flltOST
It lias the shape of a Ilnrpy I White

sued Hptnkl hood Knullfllt
ibus the 1IIbur lrIooPanther Hollowl Why dOIL they call It

Phantom Hollow said n man t me the
other evening 1 met him conning up tho path
near the deer pen and a whiter tarn man or
ono displaying all the evidences of terror I
novor saw before In my life

Thus spoke ole of tho Schcnlcy Pork police-
men a few slays ago

tasked1 the man what he mlnt Mean
said he It you lund seen what just saw you
wouldnt ask mo what I menlt It IIs 1 ghost
man and such a ghost as you dont read Ibuteither and lute words showed that
neither crazy nor talking Idly He meant every

wonhe spoke nnd ho was In deathly earnest
klno of D ghost Is this which you

law I
I never heard of anything like It and I

have seen a good dell of the world and also
have read much This thing has the body of a
bird the lions of a woman It Is awful and he
trembled GO that I really felt IIll for him and
began to take a lively interest his story for
Panther Hollow Is one of the places on my beat
eo I asked hint to describe what ho had seen
more minutely but this he wits evidently notln
shape to do as after a few attempts he was
taken with such a paroxysm of shaking and
quaking that I thought sure the man was suf-
fering

¬

roman attack of thin ague
No 1 nm not sick he snld In reply to my

questioning look Its nothing but fear that
makes me tremble so and Im going to get out
ot horn as fast as I can arid before I could de-

tain
¬

him he was gone running down the road
toward tho entrance

Now Imagine If you cnn what a pretty cir-
cumstance

¬
1 was PlaCes lo Hero It was after 0

oclock In the evening and ma alone just about
to enter tho hollow where this man had said he
hail seen an uncanny thing In the shape of a
ghost with the body of a bird and the head of a
woman 1 am not a superstitious mutant by any
means butt you cannot blame mo when I say
that I felt just a little queer about what I hear
A ghost even though you dont believe In their
exTstenre Is unit a very pleasant thing to be-
thinking about and that too In a locality as
lonely us the hollow Is In thu night and you all
alnnu

I mutt confess that I went Into that hollow
feeling not as easy and comfortable us I usually
full while ou my beat and 1 tooic a tinner hold
of my stick and nt the same time I put my hunt
on my hip pocket and felt that ray pistol was In
shape for Instant use Feeling rather shaky I
titus entered tie hollow walking directly down
the steep path that lends front the deer enclos ¬

ore However ns 1 proceeded my courage began
to return and the more I tbotight about linthalfbird halfwoman thing thin more 1 began
to think that It was absurd to give the matter a
second thought

However 1 soon lund reason change my
minus ansi to become a strong convert to ghosts
Seeing Is believing anti when you bear mo de
scribe nhut I saw you will not wonder thatfrom n scoffer nt things supernatural I became
a devoted believer

I hiss got to the lower end of the hollowjust above where the professor walked across
on his wire rope on the Fourth when I was
startled by n strange toughing sound as of
pine trees being ntlrrcd by the winds You see
1 used to work In tile pine woods up In Michi-
gan

¬

and you cant tool me on the sounds of pine
trees when u breeze Is stirring through thin
leaves I stopped amazed for as you know thereare Ito pine trees to amount to anything In tho
park As soon as I stopped I heard the
sounds plainer titan ever It seemed to come
from a point right over my head 1 tell you I
felt a little bit weak In my knees when I heard
that sound again knowing hunt there was no
pine tree within half a mile of where 1 stood
and yet thero was that sound there was no
mistaking It I looked nil around up and down
ansi In every direction nnd nil the time thatfr wtnnin KMIiml crew Iotustsr nnil Eoamprl tn tn
cieuso In Intensity It finally became so pro-
nounced

¬

that 1 almost ecemed to feel ll I
puttied out my gun soil cocked it not knowing
what might happen next otis then I waited
The sound kent right on Increasing In volume
until the entire woods about me were full of It

The next thine 1 noticed wits aswlshlngasof
some largo body through thus airdlreclly over my
head I turned with a start and looked up butsaw nothing nlthotign the swishing sound was
repeated louder than before 1 continued to
look skyward and thought 1 could just see the
outlines of something that looked like a budhigh up nmong the treetops above my head 1
wns not sure about till however until the
thine whatever It was canto closer to me witha stow steady motion as though It was being
let down slowly with a wire Then Its outlines
which were faint tilts indistinct nt first becameplainer ansi I saw It was really a bird but of
monstrous size I raises my revolver and was
about to fire thinking Hint mutant It was an
eagle when the thing spoku ycs sir actually
Hpoko to me saying simply Dont And I
didnt-

I suppose It meant for me not to firs Any
how I hadnt nervu enough left after tlmt thing
spoke to me to Imvo intsed my linger

It kept on coming closer to me nil the time
anti then I discovered that the coughing sounds
I hoot heard and which so closely resembled thewind going through pine trees were mail by
the motion of the wings of Iho ihlng as It movedthrough this air I now sawanother thing Thebird or whatever It was was as white as n snow ¬
drift As It came closer to me I saw still an-
other

¬

strange and uncanny thing and sinus thattlld not make me feel any thu easier and thatwas that the bird had the head of a woman
The story the mat nt thin edge of theS hollow told me now flashed lo my memory

quick us lightning Here was the ghost he had
seen half bird and half woman Was it aghost

II determined to find out by a certain testHy putting a bullet through It despite Its warn ¬
hug dnrut and with the Inspiration I tired at Itwith my revolver

Decide the echoes of the report which rang
through the hollow with unearthly clearness
Ihe only oilier sound and may 1 never hear an-
other

¬

like It was n scream loud uhrlll pierc ¬
lug chilling my blues with the agony It ex-
pressed

¬

hind I killed the thing I looked up It wastill therein Cite stir above me but now an classthat 1 could plainly distinguish Ihu features ofIts face
It wax that of a beautiful woman lint withn sadness chiselled on It that I ruin never torget

lIes ejes wern large mournful brown smut
graced by the longest eyelashes It buss ever brett
lit > lot tt behold

Whru I behold that face whIt a beauty thatmust Imvo 1een htnvenlioin nil my courage
returned to me momentarily until I got au
other giituiiis sit the birdshaped Uxlj Jlwns-so utterly iepulslvssu out of consonance withthat ethereal face that my courage lied In anInstant and I found mtsult trembling In suits sit
tho reassuring look on that face n hlch wits nowso close lo mine thut 1 felt thn warm breathcoming from between Itho lips

liy did you shoot teas thin question I
heard though 1 could eea no motion uf thomouth

I wu too badly rattled to remember just whatI answered for the next moment thu apparitionwas gone I tilt not even scum It disappear andhow III went Inn injstrry tome I heard onlythe swUhlng of lit wing hut hunt was all
v heiher It wont up Inlo the ulr or sanik shout iithrough tint ground lIs hejond me I only kuowthat ll CYCliC away and left no trace of lu goingbehind

On In those woods again 7 Not for a milliondollars

Overcome by Hie Heath Hmtrnr-
rm ftAt flitrittn Tit ttt frttfn-

JAMKit IhIs July IOne of this tibet scnsa
tlonnl acetic erau wltnrs ed In a court room oc ¬

curred hero when ludge White sentenced aman named lonex to dcnili fur murder Joneswan hut on trial lscct Friday morning turIn n verdiet of unlit w Sit returned Saturday morningIhe nun nuemeil dared bj IIbe verdlit andwhirr railed to stand up for sentfine crossmechanically Jones apiuiently did not takeany Interest In the pioceudlngs till near theloftS Then he leaned forward nnd listened Intently An th words hung br Iho neck untildead were uttered by Judgu While Jones fellto the floor npparenllv ns dead as If a bullethad entered his heart for a long w bile he wasthought dead but bo waa finally partly revived

I
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OJSTTTXO iirronxATtoit-
M 1e Cceecrestlos of Ticket Nelter

wIth Propssihs TravellerJ-
Vom Iht Cftca0o Alfy IVIMinA

Tie man who Is city ticket agent lit Chicago
of any trunk line learns In a short time to have
that pleasant look which tine photographer
would Impart He learns to smothor his feel-
ings

¬

In this age of travel this agent mint meet
every sort and condition of men anti women
The old lady nr man who occasionally goes out
of town for n tlay mutt nsk ns ninny questions
as this man or woman who U planning a Jour-
ney

¬

Thero Is nn organization of thoio ticket
agents which meets somewhere at soino time
not known to the officers of the roads and there
they fall upon each others necks ansI weep anti
gronn over the trials and tribulations of thoday
And there they join hands and swear to Its
agreeable on tho surface at least during busi ¬

ness hours
The experience nf n city ticket agent Is like

hash at n boarding house the same yesterday
today tins forever Thin same questions every
day Hero Is tho history of a little visit to John
Wright without any padding or essay coloring
and what ho sees and hears ansi says they all see
and hear nnd say

A sunburnt milan asked the fare to Spring
field Mo The agent told him offhand

What true does the train leave 7

Ono at 11 A M one at 12 and one atoP
M

Have I got time to make tho 11 AM train
1 dont know what you have to do If you

will go from lucre direct to the depot you will
have time If you want to go out to the ball
game you wont

Yes I sec And If I dont make tho 11 AM
train I can go on this U P M-

Yos If you get there In time
schiat mutt Is It now 7

Tenthirty
That railroad time or city time 7

All time tn Chicago Is thin same
I dont think I can make the 11 A M I

suppose 1 could though If 1 hustled If I take
tho 11 A M what time will 1 get to buntloot

i lie agent torn nun thou hour
And then huw much Itime will I have In

Sent bony beforo the train for Springfield goes
out

About five minutes
That wont do I want to see a cousin of my

wifes who lives In Sent Iooy and I will have
to hunt hunt tIp If 1 dont take the 11 AMand go on the 2 P Ml what time does she get to
Sent Looy

Thu agent told him that
The man asked to look at a map

Is this tbe C and A asked thus littlewoman with u vallso making her lopsided
Yes maam
Docs your road go to Alton
All trains on our roast run to Alton
Thats what I thought I mean thats whitI meant How much Is It to Alton t

SIte was given tho rusts Then she mopped hertiredlooking face Few women have learned
thus art of keening cool when travelling Having

thought she continued
First class bat means
Oh certainly
Any parlor or chair car on the trnyi 7

Chair car on oil trains Which train do you
want to take

I hadnt thought of thin I suppose I wantto goon the first train though dont I
Keally I am unable to say
Can 1 stop off at ijprlnglleld 7 I want to vlsltan aunt who used to live there though we

havent heard anything about hour since ttio
strike last summer Her hushnnd was a rail-
road

¬

man Maybe you have met him
Possibly maam
Short hcnvypot mien with full beard andgray eyes Deaf In one ear
1 think I have met limo said the agent

In a manner that would havu won for him In
North Carolina thou title of Plum Honey

lint you cannot stop oft at Springfield on athrough ticket said the agent thinking bathe
hail made onto lap

If 1 dont leave till tomorrow what tInts
will I get Into Alton

Depends on tie train you take
Yes thats so I hadnt thought of that I

reckon as long as I am going I might as well go
today

With this decision she began to fish In her
reticule for her money

Say chimed In the man who hat been
studying the noun this hero turned thing la
all Dutch to me Dont your road cross thai river
goln to Sent Looy 7

Certainly
I dont see no bridge on the map Hut If you

say It crosses there I reckon It does The last
time i crossed Clue ricer at Sent Looy it was on
the Ice It was the coldest winter i ever saw
The wagon wheels froze In their tracks V ell
make me out a ticket on tho U P M and throwin aideepin cur I never could sleep much on
one of the durned things butt If a teller sets up
nil nlftht hes liable to take colt A neighbor of
mine wont to Omaha once anti thought hits sotup all night so as to save expenses and hecaught cold In bis throat and tho doctor has to
emIt his tonsils out and he never was any Cool
after that Ho used to herd cattle for a llvln
and when ho lost his tonaita bU voice was all
broke down and he couldnt drive cattle with ¬

out a voice
The agent mail out his tickets and handed

him n pen Sign your name there tints there
and there he said Indicating three blanks

Well Ill try but I aint had a pen In my
hand since I cut my wrist on a scythe In thosummer of HI Not to write with Ill bet you
cant read It when I write it-

Dont think said the agent that becausea inun has hayseed In huts hair ansi egg on his
shirt front that hn Is the only one who takes up
your time Some city people are as bad In theirwa1

Ho had not more than said It when a well
dressed commerciallooking man undera Strawhat with a cartwheel brine diiucud up to tilecounter and asked

How much to ht Louis 7

TIle agent told him
Tituue does train leave 7

Fleven two six
Time dots train leave In the evening I
Six
Ileserve mo sleeper six train this ovenlnzlower
Cant hold It after II P M
Cant Why cant you
Hubs of the company

fool rule J wont have it Ill goon
another road

That Is your privilege I suppose though Imight break over the rule for you ansi got my¬
self fired If It Is any accommodation to jouthough Ill do it

runnj arent you 7 Pats for being funny Isuppose Company lures you to entertain itspatrons You ought to have a Job as an end man
in a minstrel show Youre too funny to be In
the railroad business you are Thats right
See Uood duty

And out he went with the mercury lieu underhis collar
llmmo two tickets to St Paul salt a manas be drugged a iioor woman to thou counter

Wo have no trains tn St Paul
Aint this the Chicago irs at Western
No sir
Nor the Chicago Milwaukee and St Paul 7
No sir
Nor the O and N
No sir-
Then where am I 7 I aint got no time to be

foolln around In lucre Why n thunder nllghtnln didnt you way so Ill bet Ill miss my
train Como on bide dont lets hung aroundhere get a move on you

Amid ha dragged this woman out as he hissdragged hurt In-
Ami so the duty goes In thus ticket offices of the

trunk line roads of a city like Chtengo

The Iarrnt Punched lit Cheek
Vtim the rAHiirfjiSa AYrnrrf

At light lunch cart near Ninth nnd Marketstreetseich waiter U supplied with n puukniro
of piInted ticketIs upon which ho cuts out tvlih-
n punch the Hgurcs rcprekcnllng ihuamoiml of
the patrons purchase Thn cnfe iilso hits n pur
rot One day last week n joiingmnn diluted Ithecad anti took hits noonday torah Ho was n verylight eater cuts his check amounted to 1t rents
On lila way to Iho rashlerH desk lo settlo uu
the 3 Oil lug man passed Ilie parrot which nut
Knaivlm n cracker on Hit pert h The joung man

triM tho blidi puking thn meal checkat it tutiututl Ic ugly The bit it niaclo a suddendivuund jnblieil iIts pointed billI Ihrough I his
thin paper The joung man onatched the checkaway huuruvcr and shaking hm lIst at t his
bird went Jauntily on to ttiu cashiers desk

hIs lushui ills in tints down with tbu cheek nnd
Stat esi to walk out The cashier calkd him
buck and demanded 4u i ents more Thu young
man was astonished and refund tto pay Thu
en hler pointed tto the check wllh bollilin-nd

I
110 piimhed suit IIho waiter cc tis cal liusi

but he dlunt remember what Ithe young man
hnd tltcii It wis only after n deal of nrang
IllilgI tthat t lie joung man lonvlnecd thu cashier
lust tho parrots bill hud punched nut thu sit

t The hirnl Houlliert-
riiM Ihr II HtMngtln JWf-

ilve mutt spiral mother says the crltln to
tho piofrtsur The umuible dispenser of IliquidI

comfort pickn upu lemon tenderly and carefullII
proceeds tu remove Us lent Tho knlfo U
handled fit drftlj and carefully that when tho
white Inner kkln of till fruit IIn exposed Iho
yellow tutu ImiiRH in one pit ce curving urounil
and mound like a bed pring fur lintiunie Agoblet is produced and Ihe peel U curefully
wound nroundon Us Inside unlil ll reached from
this isil tutu to hthe top Cracked Ido in heaped
In o hold tbe pit III phue ansi u hull In of
Itt lugel silt iis ttrickled slowlyI Into tU thus liquid
kparlilo hue Uminpuitiie and joi fen cooler
wllhI I eitth IHID bubblu that rushes to breakupon tbu cvlce You kpend two or IIhro-
mimilrs in upiuro at the vision mid then you
ralru II tot ulil ills soil rip U I he man In ih-
kllll

I

enlist isnt tt lute shirt heinuii voiirliittfriend theexispcruUngly cooMooking ilrlmiaro willing In lead to the altar Tout enetnie sare forgiven nnd jou musk up sour mind mpaj all our debts as thus concoction tricklesdown your throat cooling your frame butwsmilng toe cockle of your heart

ts-

ll

A BASEBALL ROMANCE

eM She n Fatt-

CltAlTKtt 1

Gertrude Otlrlen was the fajrest of Waihliur
ion fair women lie was Meyerhasm tafgrant ball tower of tIme homo team They itoo4
fn lute conservatory of the villa ln OUrlen In a
Inshlonnblo quarter of Now Hampshire avenat
while thin opening shadows of the Mtro a
evening closed soberly yet softly around them
1hey heeded not the perfume of those prloshss
exotics which hind cost Horn OUrlen so man
doubloons they were lost in thu irsgrancoof l
deep minimi love

When wn art wedded dearest Oerlrude Ira
murmured life with mo wilt boons perpetual
homo run

Thn lovely girl blushed to the tips of her shell
iiki ears

AnsI do jou really love me Meyerhssnl
and her tones had n soft cooing lushoot tnatM
his stint aglow

If my lioart In not wholly yours he said
may 1 never get a base on halls again
Thu lips of lertrudo OHrlen and her hovel

mot In it long clinging kiss
Thut was a threebugger dearest he sal ismacking huts lips following thus soft and dulcetceremony unit his voice w hlch was as the row

of a lion to thn tumultuous bleachers was Ugentle an the note of n stove
Let us uo hack to thus parlor love said Gee

trade Ollrlcn disengaging herself from his awbrace It Is becoming overdark In the oon ufservatory and Horn Ollrlcn my father will call
strikes on our Intimacy unless we conduct our
selves with clrcumspectlnu-

on A Pint ir J

Thou chilly March evening made the lire
ful Tile two lovers sat In tho glow of the ra
and renal the happy score card of the future
each others cj es

Yes dearest my affections have been yours
eter whites out nuiuio that drive lo loft field ana
brought In two runs anus ties the game in lastpe mons series with tho Hrooklyns and sSnestled her beautiful lucas upon hula shoulder

I recall It said Meyerhasm musingly hta-
nubby btinty fingers toying with Oertradnsilken trosses I made second base

Yes amId If It hadnt been for that provoking
left fielder and his pickup and throw to second
you would have made a home runt How I hatra
Clue wretch and Ucrtrude OUrlens ey B
Hashed fire

It was n great stop anti a great throw h
mauls though observed Meyerhasm retrospectlvelj I only saved myself by a slide

And you slid Into the home plate of mr
heart love whispered theswcet girl and th fir
lips met In another throebagger

CIIAITKll 111

What was your batting average of laMyear 7 demanded Horn OHrlen sternly wheaMeyerhasm sued for tho fair hand of his daugh ¬
her Gertrude anus whats your standingns
llelder-

Mcyerhasm proudly exhibited the credential
craved They ever satisfactory to Horu OHrlen

Hlcss you rrT children he said bless yoL
hIres you and play hall

CllAlTrll IV-

It was Jocund June The season was only athird played through Washington had put up
situ null wretched ball The club stood a dis-
gusting

¬ e
tenth on tho League list Only suchallures an St Louis and such futilities as

Louisville ranked lower As tot the great Mey
eihasm bo hued plajed yellow ball from thellrst Ocrlrudc OUrlens heart was broken

1 will never mnrrv now said lertrudeOHrlen bursting Into tears I could never
bear lo have the world point to my husband as
tItus of nu aggregation ot tallcndern

Al last however her borrow settled lutestony resentment
rilAPTEII V

All Is over bctn ecu us observed GertrudeOHrlen to Meyerhasm when tho home club re¬
turned from Its tour Her tones wire cold andhard Leaveme falsemulTer butterfingered
wretch Never dare to look upon my faceagain

Meyerhasm couldnt believe his ears Helaughed neivously tumId attempted to ravish akiss from her lips of dew she swiped hIm on
his sunbrowned cheek with hcropen hand withfoico enough to splinter a bat and evaded thecaress

Villain Dont try to steal a base on me shesaid scornfully If you attempt that again Illmake you think that jouvu been struck by apitched ball-
iertrudo OHrlen stepped to a cabinet andselecting H catchers mask adjusted It to herbeautiful countenance
Hefore 1 strive you from my presence for-

ever
¬

site Hiilti anus now that IIm cafe fromyour loathsome endearments I will ask you
what excuse you can make for your conduct 7

What conductV demanded Meyerhasm-
whllu bits tone shunned pain anti grieved amaze-
ment

¬
When I lift you woman of the marbleheart jou didared jou loved me I return andnm told mjr dream Iis oer Our engagement Is

broken oil In thr lint half of thin third Inningas it wcru nnd Ihu cumo decided against me U
loll It isof jou perjnied woman an explana ¬
tion should bu demanded

You task an explanation 7 saId UertrndOHrlen bitterly William Mejerbasm I wiltgive ou one Kowlong Is It since you made
llrst base How many times have you fannedout When have you held n fly stoppeda grounder Oh Meyerhasm cost have forgot¬
ten thu way to flout hae you havt broken my
heart wllh jour rot ten ball l and the sorrowinggirl blrst Into a torrent of tearsMejurhii WItS npoeehless for he felt thejustice nt i en rudo Olirlenn position Hesi¬
tating yet lender ho drew oust to console hernnd promise amends

Wretched fumbler do not touch me criedGertrude OUrlun Am I to bo culled Queen
of tho Itoolers and then link my life to a man
who couldnt lilt n balloon or catch a ball In aclnlle basket 7 Never Come no more nearme ieycrlm3Ui until you era redeemed

fllAlTKIl VI
1 viJ win her yet multured Meyerbasm ashe turred from the villa De OBrien after thInterview I will win her and wear the Pen

hahn as champion of her heart nr call llfni-
giinio forcv er on account of darkness UertrudeOHrlen shall yet bu my nlfc or my next homeplito shall bo n tombstone my next umpire anundtrtaker

rn PTEli vn
It was a cold gloomy slay thus last of the sea-

son
¬

Ihe home club by steady skill and teamwork like the perfect action of a clock had at¬
tained n pliice side by stile with a rival club Inthe League lead Thu world saul It was through
this matchless work of Meyerhasm lertrudeOHrlen thought so too nnd her heart wont outto him Iin forgiveness unit love

It was fur me my darling batted and fielded
thus home team lino the front rank thought
icrtrude OHrlen ansi her soul melted In long

log for his return
When I can tttnnd before her the crownedmonarch of tho diamond then will I comethougnt MeverhiMii and awaited the close oflie season In stern silence

CIIAPTKII VII-
ITodny Cwas to decide the League champion ¬

ship 1 he homo club ansI Its rival had lost andwon an canal number nf framesIluy bull mid the umpire and the game
licpui

Inning after Inning went by without a runjot either bide At the end of the eighth inning
tiii Stair stood 0 toyI The ninth Inning began
The grand stand tea lonso stilt nervous whilethe rudii bleachers fairly sobbed with pentup
excitement lertruoo OHrlen sat In the grand
slitnd whero shut annul confront this batter Herfact was pule and net like marble 54hue heeded
tint what transpired nlxmt her When ft foultip struck Horn OHrlen In this abdomen and hewus borne gasping from this grand status by
the ushers f iertrudo Ollrlcn did not even turnher bend lieu heart her soul lieu very lifehung on this Issuo of this contest being fought
tout lieforu her

If they lose she whispered I shall psss
this short balance nf mv wretched slays la theBiimbre shadows of n cloister

Oertrudn OHrlen limned back while twotsars starting from her eves rolled piteously
down her white cheeks anil foil utoii Meyer
hasm ux hu sat on tthe plnjerfi bench bnlnw
Ills on n eyes tilled aa he looked up and saw hersweet flit u-

Nothing lo nothing In tthe eighth t howledthis otllcial scorer as hn ohnlked up the six
treittli Kixtsorgg

IIhu lioinn loam retired the fon In onetwotlneo outer In tho llrst hinD of the ninth Thenthe homo icuiii went lo hut I icrtrude linenshenii a i moot ceutid lo 01 at Ihe first manstruck out The second huilcd a feeble ball losiinI Hun i yellil thegriiml standt Makehim trow it howled Ihu blyachcrs He wasthrown out easy at llrst
Ihe wrest Mejerhnnii stepped to home platethe dun iiiuscol had rut hilts dills bat with a rab > jIbuts ftxtl-

III will Rive him u look of encouragement
sushi I Ilertrude IOllrien1 I I IItI willI not rattle him
fluid may alit him good

An MeyerhaMii advanced to tbe plate heglanced up ut thu beautiful creature hu adoredShu nas on Ihe lookout ami gay him the gay
its He replied with n look of Intelligence

Ithe tlrst Ithai lurid shono IIn hue cyvnidnce thai
11uel etfiling itiontliH Infore

With tho IUU lush pitched canto thus end soulwith hits ltutt rainitriumph for Hit introit teamThu mighti Moirliusini haMed iIhe hall withtho fun i or soiuo tlrcMidful I engine The shockshlverod tbu I at to his very grasp Tho tushI H
sonretl away ovrr the renlitr llfldur thatwietchcd olllclal not being nlthlhI reach of Itbyllftv fti t Meyerliamu rant ihe basis In onegrand circuit of uci ess It was a home run Ifand tho homo tintuit was victor nnd leader nfIho League ibm bleacher roared like thisocean whit le Ilie uminli stand stormed the verybkywllli iIts plaudits I s Me > rha > m crossndIhu homo plate Iderlruilel IOHrlenI pete ansi life¬
less drilled fiom lieu hmr iIn 11 swoon

i iit-
It

ix
wus this evenini uf the great slay at thus

villa IDIs SOllrlen The happy shadows stainwrapped thin roll III Iod Intirn In their sweetIIMIO
Iriir m arer your lint dnrllng murmurrdlitliriidiI IOllrien Sill lII Hnd M yerlia iu ac

csit i lit her unit IIt loichlng ii row IIhe lovelygirl liner lo his ide-
in nun hlU fil hour tlsv sat In silence Atluuutl Iliu cuikc aualn ami her volte hiss In Ill adrop i inill lull of leiiilernei-

tItll iireiulier hul we nirreu on to umplrour inu tints hive f > lu u kftl
I rare nol nwtulienrl so It ends In a I

he replied AlllI then as If movetl by the sIntpuUe they faMtncd their fated tugitUvi S

one lung luscious tUrcebaggw


